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Fertilizers.
We are Manufacturing this year
our old line of High-grade MEAL
MIXED FERTILIZERS.
Ammoniated goods with a Pot-
ash content as high as 3 per
cent. Also.

COTTON SEED MEAL. ACID PHOSPHATE
AND POTASH

at attractive prices for those
who wish to do their own mix-
ing.
See us before you buy and save

mon ey.

MANNING OIL MILLS

Say Neighbor, It's Cheaper toPull'Em Out!
Why plug along year after year, farming between
.stumpls, bre'akinlg ma~chinery, losing money-mak-
ing crops, wasting time when you can pull those
stump~s for less money than it costs to work
around them.
You will be su rp rise( how (ju ick ly, easily andl
cheaply you can~pull your stump~s with

KIRSTIN ,"i Stump PULLER
is 10 yearlls aheadl of the imes,5 no long~er canl hiboSr scare'ity pre1venlt any

mnfrom pulling stumps. with this new Horse P'ower Puller a mnin
a boy can gto out ai Ipull the higges t, t oughdest stumips thait grow. PuillIs
trees, birush or t ap- ro(oted stumsSqu)ickly, 'eail a' t a co)st of a few cent s
per stumpj - jmade of ..teel, dliuable, light we'ight andii (asy to handle.

T riple [Power
s;ing.~le power,

er a tn iil power
when you've' struck

rioo? ed to~resist its
I renmendous power

Take Up
TIakes up slack
habe instantly, pre-

oni dlrumn. Saves (ca-
iron Boundbhreweaearandraear,

Come and let us tell you more about the K IRlSTlIN.

F. C. THIOIAS, Manning, s C.
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THINKS IT GRANDEST
MEDICIN[ IN WORLD

Piedmont woman 'Took Tanlah and
Much

MA)E GREAT CHANGE

Heartily Recommends it to All Who
Suffer as She Did

"'anlae gave me bac my strength
and made me feel fine in every way.
I think it is the grandest medicine in
the world, and I can heartily recom-
mend it to anyone who sufefrs from
the complaint I had," was the emphat-
ic statement given by Mrs. Lizzie
Bryson, of Piedmont, S. C., in en-
dorsement of Tanlac on May 9th.
"When I began taking Tanlac I was
so weak and broken down I could
hardly keep out of bed. I had no ap-
petite, I could hardly sleep at night
and was nervous to kill.
"The Tanlac gave me back my

health and strength, though. I soon
had a fine appetite, my nerves became
strong and steady, and I feel fine in
every way. In a week the Tanlac had
me feeling like a new woman. It was
two months ago that I stopped taking
Tan lac."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver; I). C. Rhamo, Summerton.---
Adv.

T'IE IIIGH COST OF LIVING
IN PARIS-OXFORIDS AT $35

('hamipagne at $15 Per Quart, ('igar-
ettes 1-1 Cents Each, Military Boots

$110O--Irices to .Jumnp Again
in April

Parisi, M arch 3.-liecause o' the
pootr grapje ('rop~s between 1905 andI
1911, thle wine prices are very high
and(1110mut ing constantly as supplies
blecome1( iiniishied. Dry chamnpagne
is har'd to find at any price, and one
cani only be sure of' getting it in a
few (If the leading restaurants. It
comnandIs fifty to seventy-f'ive francs
a1 bo(ttle. The cheaper, sweet chamn-
pagne is at least twe'nty-'five' francs
andl probably th irt y or th irt--five.

Hurgundy has ad~vancved mor'e
sha31rply thani Bourdeaux, because of
he smaller amoun2It miade and the fact
that British and1( A mericans prefer' the

are eight an1d ten francs a bott le, and1(
if (one1 doles not oIrdIer some'th ing to
drink an1 e'xtr char111ge (If a1 couplek of
franes5 is pIvled onl the bill.

I.iqutor's atre no0w three to five francs
in the belter restau(1ran1ts, and1( never
less than) t wIo francs any>'where. C oin--
Itreau1, vieu(x ma34re, \'ielle Cure an1d
Raispall aire the fa4vor1ites; as the Cha1r-
treuse., lI 1n4dic(1 in, crmd'f)'te Menthie

Ameitrica~in Bars
Soc(kt1a4ilIs tust tw and311( one-hal1 f

franets or. thrlee' and1 onelt-hafI, accord1'(--
ing1. to where't the(y arIe purIcha3sed. They
are4 only> a1vailable' ill the few places
kno~twn as ''Amer('lican bar111s,"' and1 iln 31
few ho(te'ls. Whisk ey, brand~ly, gin or
any1> drlinlks 'ontaining them may31 be

and1( from 7 :30 ait night until 9:20, the
c'losing hour11 fur all(cfe's and1( re(stau-

liighbalIls arei four aund five fra3nes~
a~piece, with the bart('1ender' dealIing out
thel whiiiskey iln mlodest propoI~rtionls.
Many Amriana3(5re learnling to like
the I rench a1leriffs--%ermouth, ('as-
5 is, pigon1, pot,t andh sherryv- -beca'3use
t hey ('an1 nott a1ffordl tihl excess5i ve
prnices onl co(cktalilIs and1( spirits.

Clotthling, par(ltic'ulrly forl mlenl, has
reac4hedI prolh ibi tive qtattions1. Th'iis
is tdue to the fact that tatilors relyVchiefly on( thi'r mnil itaIry cl ientele now,
and1( maike morel' uniforms iln a day
than11 they ma34ke civrlian11 suits in a1
month. Sold(1iers and1( offic'ers oIrde(r
tilei r tun~lic' and1( breechles without re-
jgardt for c.>st, so1 that whien one ordlers
a) sac(k (Iuit wvhich wouldl halve cost
$30 (In 3.,5 a1 yea3(r algo, he wvill find it
('o1tiny9 $75 to $100 toda3y.

20 I rancs for Shirt
l!3aterdalshery, too, is climbing

steaily, andl it is practically impos-
sible to find i Shmrt frw less than
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twenty francs-more than $3. The
cheapest scarfs that are shown are
from six francs and a half a pair up.Underwear has advanced even more
sharply in price, particularly in the
heavier weights for winter wear.
Garmfents which would sell in New
York at a dollar fetch five and six
dollars here.

Boots and shoes have set the record
in hill climbing, however. One hun-
dred and seventy-five francs for a
pair of ordinary oxfords is not con-
sidered too high a price. And highshoes run twenty-five to fifty francs
higher. Military boots reaching to be-
low the knee cost from 300 to 550
francs. Ordinary leather laces for
these boots cost two dollars a pair. It
costs five dollars to have a pair of
shoes resoled and heeled, and the
leather used is very intnrior quality.There is little need mn quoting the
advance in prices for cigars, cigar-
ettes and tobacco, because of the fact
that they arc unavailable at this time
-have been or more than a month-
and there is no prospect of their be-
ing on sale as usual ror some little
time to come. No tobacco of any kind
is on sale in the ordinary tobacconist
shops, and one can find cigarettes
only in the "American bars" and in
the better restaurants and hotels.

Smokes ror Soldiers
A box of ten Egyptian cigaretteswill cost five to seven francs-a dollar

to a dollar and forty cents for ten.
Cigars are six to ten francs apiece.French tobacco from all over the
country has been gathered up by the
government and sent up to the army
zone that the soldiers may not be
forced to go without. 3o that the ci-
vilian population must go without.
The poilus continue to get their Mary-land and Levant cigarettes, and those
in the rear who can't afford the ox.
cessive prices of the imported cigar.
ettes must do without.
The above-mentioned prices, it mustbe remembered, do not represent the

cost of living for pampered million-
aires who have no need to worry about
money. They are the prices which
Americans in France must pay in
order to live with any (legree of com-
fort.

Officers andI men in the United
States army may obtain lowecr rates
wvhen on leave in Paris by living andl
eating in the Y. M. C. A. hotels here
or other similar organizations. But
many of them prefer to live in the ho-
tels andl dine in the restaurants, as
after several months at "the camp"
they have saved up a goodly sum of
pa'y and are "fed up" andl anxious for
a Ii tile change andl excitement.

IPrices Go Again in April
On A pril I prices will be boosted

all around again by the newv tax on
lux uries, anad ''luxuries'" will cover
piractically everything that an A mer-
ican will purchase over here. All ho--
tels whliich ev'en the most economical
A merican wouhl sto1p at will be class--
edl as "'1uxurious hotels,'' and all res-
taurant s where even the simplest -

tasted A mericani would eat are classed
as "'luxuzrious restau rants.''

All French pec ple of mediocre
be termed "'luixuLrious clothing.'' TIhegovernment has decided to tack a 15
per' cent tax on all hotels, restaurants,clothinog anad o'ther airticles wvhich arelabelled "'luxurious.'

All lFrench people of nmediacre
means will be enabledi to dlodge this

" 0uxuIry'' tax without trouble, but
A mericanos will find it difficult to es-sa ie( paying the addlitional 15 percentI on every hand. F'ortunately for

themI, howev'er, nearly all civil Ian
A muericans now in Paris are indlepend-
en tly rich, or, if em ployed h('re, have
liberal expense5 accounts to carry them
aclong.

IIOlRE FOOI)1IS NEEIW)D,
SAY'iS S E('I ETARlY HOUSTN

Ini spite' of the larg~ production inimanay di rections douri ng 1917, the sit-
'aation is not satisfactory. Tlhe sup-
lly of wheat in this Nation and inthe world is inadlequiate. Owing to
short crops in pireceding ye'ars the re-
serves of a number of important conm-modlities have been gr'eatly reduced.
Whether the war continlues or not the
demands of this country , because of
the increasing population and of the
needs of Europe, will be great. T1heywillI coinueO( to be great for a considi-
erable period, e'ven after peacce re-
turns. Tihere will be an especially
strong demand made on this country
for me'ats and live stocks.--.SecretaryIlouston.

The QuInIne That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and iaxative effect, LAXA-TIVIC BROMO QUIi4N~INI hsetterthan ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervonuness norringing in head. Remember the full name andlook for the aignature of iM. W. GrOiurm0.
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PRODUCE FOOD AT HOME,
SAVE SHIPPING, PROGRAM

Home Gardeners and Truck Growers
Should Meet Local Needs For Gar-
den Stuff-Increase Commercial
Production Wherever Transpor
tation and Marketing Facili-

ties Are Available

Gardeners, fall in!
A call for more food from Ameri-

ca's gardens, both the commercial and
the home plots, is contained in the De-
partment of Agriculture's agricultur-al production program for 1918, re-
cently announced. This is what the
program says to the gardeners:
Market gardens near large consum-

ing centers should be increased so as
to meet as nearly as possible the
needs of the community and in orderIto obviate the necessity of transport-ing such products from distant points.It is important to do all that is pos-sible to relieve the strain upon trans-
portation facilities.
The planting of home girdens, es-

pecially for family needs and for pre-serving foods for future use, againshould be emphasized.
The commercial production of per-ishables generally should be increased

above normal wherever it is reason-
ably clear that transportation and
marketing facilities will be available.

Last year the production of perish-ables is estimated to have been 50 percent greater than normal. Notwith-
standing the large output, the market-
ing difficulties were relatively less
than in former years because of the
effective efforts of the peoplethroughout the country, assisted byFederal and State agencies, to con-
serve these products for future use

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and for years it
was supposed to be incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and byconstantly failing to heal with local
treatment pronounced it incurable.
Catarrh is a local (disease, greatly in--
fluenced by constitutional condlitions
and there fore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine,
manufactured by F. J1. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional rem-
edy, is taken internally and acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. One Ilundred Dollars
reward is offered for any case that
H all's Catarrh Medicine fails to cure.
Send for circulars andl testimonials.

F. J1. CHTENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, '75c.
Hall's F'amily Pills for constipa-

tion.
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by canning, preserving, pickling and
drying. The Department again will
actively assist in the conservation of
perishables, as it did last summer, and
will be able to render more effective
assistance with its largely increased
staff. It will cooperate with all State
agricultural colleges, to bring about
the pla'nting of more war gardens, to
see that they are maintained through-
out the season, and to insure the
prompt consumption or preservationfor future use of all perishables pro-duced in these gardens or otherwise.
More effective assistance will also be
rendered in the marketing of perish-able products through the greatly ex-
tended daily market news service of
the Bureau of Markets and the weekly
reports of truck crop production pre-pared by the Bureau of Crop Esti-
mates.

0

MUST CONSERVE GASOLIXE

Paris, Jan. 30--(Correspondence of
the Associated Press.)-Numberless
warnings having proved ineffective,Premier Clemenceau has taken more
urgent steps to prevent government
employees from wasting gasoline on
personal or unnecessary automobile
trips. He has given an earnest of
what may be expected by decreeingthat the director of the agriculturalservice, who used a machine for a
tour, must pay out of his own pocketfor the "essence" used and the wear
and tear to the tires.

It is even claimed that chiefs of de-
partments, having automobiles at
their disposal, have sent the machines
out during leisure hours in search of
cigarettes and other private errands,using up, as one Paris newspaper sar-
castically remarks, thirty litres of
gasoline in order that the chief's mes-,
sengers may find one package of to-bacco.

SEEKS DIVORCE BECAUSE
IIUlIHY TOOK "HAIR MONEY"

Canton, Ohio, Mar. 3.-Money was
needed, so she cut off her hair and
soli it for $5, Mrs. Wilda B. Bowles
alleges in her petitIon for divorce.
11er husband, Homer D. Bowles, she
charges, took the money from her
and used it himself. Ihence the suit.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valunble as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QU1N1N1f
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.
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